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and Dlilder.

'ibicriionprice o,'IAe Canadian Archidedand
IJuilder* (includiny Canadian Contrait
Record") ;iper arnum, payable in adrazce.

CH. NORTIMER PLIBLiIING COMfPANY
of Toron to, IJmîted,

CoNFsiDauATioN LiFs BtUILDING. TOitONICI
Telephont 2362.

Ermnch Offices:

22Great Si. Nien's, Londoc, E. C.
'rclcptiî. Main agr..

AdIvertisinR Rates on application.

S&îbcrUn's ,.wo mu>' ekanye their addrei
sh m1d Xive promi notice cl jamte. In doirg
s . g'ive dolà cid und stri aiireu. Atl/y fle
flWskerî i us> an rregidaa4ly in deitery il

To Builders
Tendcers will bc reci~ved, tintil toon of

!tATURD.'X. STnISS. for the cteciou of IL
Largc Sîummc-~ Cottage. l.autuch Blouse andi
Bloat loise. on un istad la Lake joseph ncar
P'ort Sandfictd.

BItI 1% 1IORWOOI). Archîtects.

28 Toronto Street. Toronto.

W00011 8L10 PAIMENT
Tenders will bic rccived by thc undersigncd

up Io 1: o'cloclc. itoon. of bMUI)A't. TIIE 17TIl
l>AY 01NOVENIBEI. 1902. for th construction
of about îooliacal feet ofWoodeta Illock Pave-
ment ýhlocL»s Io bic ehctuîcalîy treaied). about :4
fcet waide, o. a Concrete lied anS Sand Cuishion.
with oibuied Conciec Curti anS c.uttcr. on
WiVlliatm Street. front thc south side of Colborne

Street to the morth side of Stanley Avcnue. la
tlîc City of Chatham. Ontario. acordliîg to plans
and ap)cciicatluns on file at thety Clcràz'
olliceaaaidu bcy accomoissîed b) a markcd

Ceque fur tu per cent. f thc tcnder.
Contracter te furutsh material of cvcry de-

acaution for the wotk.
The Ieweat or nuy tender mot fltccssariy ac-

Dated october 25th. l902. Ct -k

Town 0l LIllfSdI1S<aled tenders will bc receied ai. tht Towna
Cletlka office up to snon on NRIItAV. NON'ix M
llEk Tit, igo. for the construction of about

45,000 Square Feet of Cernent
Sidewalks

in the Town of i.indmy. Specifcatiotis ina be
,cers and tortu of tender obîalacd at the offic of
thc Town Clcrle.

A mrlcd chcquc for five per cent. u! the
itndrted price nu.tacconîpany ecb tender, tnd
wilt be ircturtied, 'alit coutraci. ta amardeI.

The lowest or assy tender flot neceuasridy ac.

JOHNS tiI'kEIL.LV.
Chaîrmans icard of work&

Town Ilnaiter.

TmnERS

TO EXCAVATORS
Tenders wili bc reMvcd bv the underaigtc-d

up ta IRIIAY, NOVIIiDk THE iTH. nt 5
P. tn.. for the excavationl rcquired ln conneciton
wbh rteccrcction ofa L.arge Wttarrhotte lliild-
Iug ou, KIîî Street West. Plans and apecia:
oeti.. uvU tic sen and ail infonusation o tain-
cd nit the officesi of thc archîtect.

The. Iowest or any tender flot nccssarily
acet*GEO. W. C.Ot'II.OCIC. Architect.

Suite icS Tessple Building.

TrENDRblS

To Gorltractors
Tenders wfill bic rcclved by the underslgaed

up to SATURIY nIET.ft 12 a'cleck. noon.for tic several trades required in the erectlon
nd completion of a Sasi Rcaidcace in thc

nortlicrn part of the City. Plans and spedtOca-
tions ina y bic scta and ail information obtained
nit the ofces of the Architcct.

Tht lowcst or any tenidcr fot ncettarly fit.
ccptcd. GOi~. W. ('OIIOF Architect.

Suite ited TcmPle Building.

CONTBACTS OPEN.
ST. BON IFACE, MAN.-). Desour-

dis is taking tenders on etection of school
bouse.

BEACHI3URG, ONT.-Walter and
Rebest Lîuîie wii build a saw mili in the
Temiscaming distrièt.

COBDEN, ONT.-Plans are being
prepaîed for a new bridge toi replace
the present structure over Gould's
Crecle.

SHERBJROOKE, QUE.-James R.
WVoodward is takini; steps to incorporate
a company to establish smelting works
bere.

MARYSVILLE, N.B.-It is reported
that Alex. Gîbson contemplates making
extensive improvements to bis saw mii
pt Opt(ly.

CAMPI3ELLFORD, ONT. - D. C.
West, village clerk, desires bids by
November 2oth for purchase cf S2o,ooo
debentures.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT. - G. T.
Martin, architect, bas prcpared plans for
a new I>resbyterian church at Balder-
son's Corners.

PORT PERRY. ONT. - H. J. Bow-
moan, C. F.., of Blerlin, lias prepared plans
for a waterworks system for tbis town, ta
COSt $20,000.

SHAKESPEARE, ONT.-The Pres.
byterians intend erecting a new churcb
ice talce the place of the two churches now
in existence.

BOUCK'S HILI ONT. - George
L-tte, clerk WViIliamsburgz township, in-.
vites tids up to 22nd ist. for putchast 01
tens dehentures Of $837-65 each.

AYLMER, QUE.-The question cf
buyirîg the waterworks system is under
consideration by tht council, and if

carrier! out an eiectric iight plant Mnay be
instalied.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-The Sun
Cernent Co. întend making additions îo
their plant. The Imperiai Cernent Co.
may aise increase their capaciîy ncxt
spng.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The I>arry
Sound Lumber Company have asked for
exemption front taxation un the proposed
sash and door factory to bc but at
Jenkin's Point.

THESSALON, ONT. - George L.
Burtis, cf Munising, bas made arrange-
ments with the town to erect a large saw
Miii here, and work wiii be proceeded
with at once.

ST. THOMIAS. ONT.-Surveys are
being made for the extension cf the Lake
Erie and Detroit River Raiiway fromn tbis
city tri 1uffilis, for the tîse of the Pere
Marqulette Raiiread.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The pro-
vincial goverrent is taking tenders up
ta î7th inst. for repairing McCiary creek
bridge, Bll creek briàge and Acker
creele bridge, in Carleton county.

BADDECK, N.S.-The North River
1>ulp & Lumber Ce. are abnut to baîild a
Pulls Inili costng. about $750.000. The
selection cf a site is now engaging the at-
tention of tht company's engineer.

ARROW HEAD, B3. C..-It is under-
stood that Theodore Ludgate and Angus
McLeed, the latter of Bractbtidge, on%.,
wili not commence the erectîon of their
proposed saw Miii bere until next spring.

AMHERST, N. S.-At a meeting of
citizens last week a committee was
appointed to obtain plans and estimate
of cost fer btiiidinR a bospiîa;,. Hon.
R. B. Diclcey bas offcred te give a free
site.

CHARLOTTETOWVN, P.E 1.-W. C.
Harris. arcbitect, bas prepared plans fer
a block of buildings te be built in North
Sydney by A. C. Ilertram and for Ep;s.
roanai churches at North Sydney and
WVhitney Pier.

ELM IRA, ONT.-The construction
of a wa: -rworks system te cost 514,o0e
is under consîderaîton. The supply for
domestic ptlrpcses is 10 be secured from
the Canapigut tiver. Daniel R-ata is
reeve of thet own.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-It has
been decided ta submît by.laws to the
ratepayers te grant assistance te tht
Colonial WVeaving Co. and the Skelten
Shovel Mfg. Ce., bath of which propose
tn establish factories here.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. -
The New Wecstminster, Chiliiwack
Delta & Vanicouver Raiiway Co. bas
been fermed, te build a railway between
the points indîcated by the namne. P.
F. Venables and F. Coîthard, cf ibis
city, are interested.


